THE MAYSVILLE HERALD.
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VOIA.MK I.

POREIOIf PERIODICALS!

TRI-WEEKLY herald.

Mfan, T»k«cc« ui t
JrST KKClVF.n,

The London Qtinrfrrli/ Itccicw,
The Edinbm ■jzh Ucririr',

j. spriss ChamtorB, Edltot, &c.

The

V, \Vi'.i>Nr>i*.\vniul

SOCK) lIoLMliu Soimrs;
1000 vhioria n-^alio;
SOW) wnnieis:
Sotm laiuimia;

QiwrUrli/ Rccieir,
Tl>e HeatimmUr litvieic
21)00 ciissaJoniis
lilat
3000 bramls S,
HE iiNivo lVric«1i,-,jH uiv rr|>riiil»l in N. York
3()(HI
•• II;
on llirir arrival
(hv BrilLli
20110
•• A:
nor. oil !i iNMitlirul clcnr Ij po. on lino while
300 llw wnnlwanVs srok-h
mill ,ire faitlil'iilonpiosortlio onL'innl*—
UK) *• niaccalny
"
lli,«Kw.Km‘»
Wins
2 .lio'ci-s lino lobaern;
-iimieof ihe tUiiil>nrjili nlitic
All ortvhic-hwill ho sold low bv
,o wiilo-s|m-;iil iiimc of these Hplomliil
imu5
J. W. JOHNSTON '& SON,
|icrUuUni!« rerulom ii ih-oiHliw to say much in
No. 11, Markets.
ihoir |>iiiw-. As liliTiiry nrjins they slalul fitf
ill lulvmioe of any works of simitar hIiuii|i now
iniUislioil. wldlo* Uio imlilioal cnm]ile.siou ul
0/~MY
a-sortrtl Iciigtha and n-eiglits,
.•ach is markoil by ii ilipiily. oainlor ami li>r“'"K n-ry Amry. at th<; H»rd«-ait Hon
toiiraiioo nut ofuni foniul in works of a lurly
HUNTER h THISTER.

ickirooira Edinburgh Mugas,

T'

Trace Ohaiis!

iiiey emlirarn the
s of llio ihrro g
great
l<ani(?*
.niw in Enghuiil—V
Eiighuiil—Whig. Tory, and llmli
-llhu-kw. - and■ liio" Liinitoii Qiinrtoriy"
— ••Ilhu-kwoiKl"
Tory: ll
■’ K.linl«nr.'li ReviewWliiir
the We
i'.«lmin>l(»r." Radical, 'nm'- Furcign
eilv, is piiri'ly lilorarv, Iviiig devoluil
ipally lu erilieisinseii CumiiieiUal Wiirks.
u price of theRe-priiils.m' less lhan oiictill' lurL'igiu'opic.s. anil while they a
cijually well gnl up, tl,.-y ntrnril all that .111™
-j;i;l'S l•,p|l-l.lll;h I'll li.nsl. at lii» wiirc room 1a;{i-lo llii- .•fmrr-Krtii o\ ci the KngliiJi rc'ador.
,1. V*f.i. fV.^.ysv* find
irmt
’I'eans.—/’nywret lu U iiiath in
r,
lUiBsl UiBdrifg .VtiWi'S.
F.ir any ] copy oflbc -1 Reviews, $;i.iiu |<rajinnm
iiHil.le and sin-f'
<"
'hr a|i|.rov«!
F.ir any luie
“
ri.iin
iu;i.ni-. 7is S'/i'inelinling ei.-ry arlielo
Fur any ihriv,
'Jn
Is.v-rrv n. make "P ........."P*rte as-mlmcut ol' orFur nil four nf the Reviews,
K.iMI
is-lcsiii'lii-l.is'. all I'l "liii'ii In' will wli a-Imv OS
For lUackwnoirs Magazine.
ll.iin
liinH-nls'ill at Uis-is.nii'ipii'rs," if mil l.iwer.
For Blaikw.*oil«:liic I Heviewo, Hi.iiU
iK-niiiu-.- llu- all.'iili.in ul biiyeis.

NEWTON COOPER,

15 Kegs Steam Syrap.
,.„.;i
i)or.v.vs&c...

IMiarlii-k i;.r>alvliv

Four copies of any or all of the aimve works
will Im sent lo ime ail.lress on payment of the

Ely D. AateHM,
|S now receiving from the Eastern cities, ■ gen
I. eral awl com|>lclc osmrtment of i^ri«g niirf
mwrr
cunsistiiigin part of tlio following;
Anieriniii aisl ManrlwHcT ginghams; Enrlstun
niHl Erenrli giiigliains anil gingham lawns; Ameriran, British ninl Fronrli prints anil chiiiU's; plaid
mel primcil baraites. including bik and niudc coJiL
plaid and plain linen giiigliiims and linen Instics.
linen oiul silk lissiics, Nornmiidy cloOis; Califoniia
nnil Monterey pl.iids: nn.le cold, m. d. loiims and
satin striped cliallys, 1.1k plant and walere.1 and fan
cy dress silks, nini every variety of ilrcss goods.
English
;ILsh ainl French lilark and fancy col d clot' e,
and Ameri
icricon mill French Uk and fancy run. ..
aial vcstiiigs.lincn drillings; hro. aul Irish Uineus,
chnnilmiys. nankeen, cottons
|s. nit kinds of men arid boy's w

PfoBTCIf BK*i>

rpilR propriel,
of this invaluaWn rriued;
Feicror liilemiiltent Fever. 4l
X Ague ami F
unnecessary lo ciilcr iiilu a lung ib
relalivu lu tiiu diseiue fur llie radirul
w-liii'li, the remiily now olfered Mainls
•alle.1.
Tlieuni
si. Tlieuniversal
nrevokm-eofllm
Old Fever, and i..................................__________,____
of ihusinies of ihn Union, and iheinoiis.
ands who niuunilly sulfer froii il, tmhappilv
render it so woll known, dint lo dilate oil iis
symptoms or podiology, scomn wholly uniteuonsary. It luay, Lowever. with prouriciv he
observed, dial Ibu neglect lo core what is loo
often called “ouly die Ague andFever,''often
leads In diseases more fatal in dieit nature—
among which may be classeil, diseases nf the
Liver oitd enlargement of the Spleen, com
monly called Ague Cake, wluch in too many
cases proves fulal.
TTionsands of ceniftcalea might be publisliIho eincai-y of the Pills
iblic, wliirli the propriely to publisb. Suiriee '

Terth Extracted Wltboot Fala,

N. & DIBDTT,
ATl’OUNEY AT LAW,
Mai/iviMe, Ay.

TEA.

Dr. flweriwt.inwiBii,

: &

Seda Water.

New Spriny Goods.

BREAD! BREAD!!
IES Mippliivl
■ptAMILIES
Mipiili.-.! a.vs l,i'r'-'oi..i.- will, li.-ligl.i.
■h hrr-n-l. ap'
.inll.V IIliiiZIlE.

Valaable Town Property for Sale.
QI.OTS in East .'I;.y».il|a, siliii.lol. in ill
7 iiasil ile-imMi- jwris
•/
iwris .'f
.'l' Iin‘ Inwn. For iiarlii
ii-;. u|iply In ihc nniter.igni'il.

Dl.'l.'lirr. ,l/'rj.r,7/r.
lb'. Ilrls
i-dtiiUilav
i-'iNik' iiy
AprilP. T7.

AM now reeciving, at niy Slur.', Front si
Maysxillc, Ky„ erw'l.-.r Mmv AEncr k (
l.-n.lni's slum store, a large mid liandsnmc as.
king I
ly pnrehasi'il with great |iaii,s. desigiiMl es|wcinlly
lor liiis inarkel. 1 res|>ccllullys<dicil those inscarcl,
of rllrilil grv»/s tO give lllC a,, L'UI'lv Cull.
ii,.ir.-.liins
JA.MJis STOIT.

Shoveli and Spades.
I'GVX rZcv I’KARUE.

Jill.
cuMi'uvKi) yjviuj» of
WILD CHERRY AND TAR

of 0. Jmn', Cnrr'i
...... nmmi Mhh«J«. .. .
will le suld LMK than I’liilmlelidiia price, oililiiig
iil Ihe llaolwarc
llourenf
HI
R k I’llI.STlvR.
.. 211. Front St.
marl'd
-A larg.'lot of r.iROIJS.1 HOES.

«f Pulimmirn Cniiuwiiilmi, CoKRis.
■ •
"
)ibi../>/.rim«.
TOBAOOO.
liffUl nf llintlhiiis- f'lii.is ill
mOA B0XE.S Mis=o„ri Tobacco.
Ill Ihc
• llnutl
•'
Z\J
Im.ros Extra Vi.gi
iginia Tobacco, aliglitly
■•J iU Ihirt, AVi-ra
ilamagnl hy Ix-iii-g
1 boxes. Tliis Tobacco
1 w ill sell at a bargain—in
bar;
ijiiality fii
YTi in iiitrohiing ihl. nieiliclnii tu the piiliii
JNU. B.
•i-rni it |.m|Htr u, stale for the inlnrmuliun of ibosc
.'gniar
gr.i-lnulc in' lU. I iikcrsily nf I'ennsvl
I'hiHciaii nf Iwiiiiy vc.ire pi.ictire. i'ull on tlie
Agents oihI cvainii.e il... j,a„,|il.k-l. to sliow the
jned by Tlios, Y. Tayiio
Mamiiiig ofDr. Duxisaial ibc clwrui ier ol liU med-

m

—ALSO—
occupied by A.W.

tiisc<«ii,04 a.lewcller's

—ALSO—

Wholesale Inn btahUduBanL

JF. .-ire iinw in ihc rowipt of nnr .«jir!.ig mp>ly nf MU ca in.,1 iVICOlri.S JCS. ami
.‘spiVlfutly L.............
to....
onririi-ii.ls ..„|n;u»amicusIniiicrs.
s, Unit we have given uuriiersonal mion

....

n,c alsii-e Icemciils are ia compleic rejiair. ninl
rill be rented on rc-asooiiblu terms lu Tciiniits ap
.lying iiinaediutcly.
K. O. DOBYNki.

LATE ARRITALa

160

Ihose whonra ki mhhi of a supply „f ilic ‘-good
ilnngs II, iiiir iiijc at the /"irc^luiintL-l /irice,'

►. IL M 1LVA1.N.

R.N0ASE,

XEATON k SIIARTK.

Clover Seed.

A. N. fflRITffifT.

SpeniOa

Tan, Pepper aadNadte.

Dr. E Kanhall, Daotiit

Office on Siiflou Sired AW the Hirer.

PROTECTION!

OaplUl $300,000.

$140,000, Paid In.

C-OLl'MUUSi IXHl-RANCB COMPANV.
.May4villc,Fcb. 10. IS I7

1 C DOZEN Adams' Patent. Nos. 2 and 3,
lO
ALSO,
Counter platform scales and Inlancts;
Bt.-TTza.S'si.Ksnml P»IST Miiui.
Also—Springs and Axels.
Receiveil and
aalu atop at the Ifnnbvure House of

PAYNE ft JEFFERSON,
ATTOREYS AT I.AW.

Tohogany Coal.

DAGUERREOTYPING.

NeUce-Talloring.

Cotton Yum.
DOZ. Lee's rutton yams;
r.lHHJ do; 8lilwdl,s du; do;
Its, for aOe by
JNO. R MILVAIN,
JN<

I op; brls Bourlom MT.iskey, from I loC yrs
ANUFACTURER, Importer, and Dealer in
X/irtJ -1 brls Crab Cider, first rale article; (old;
3£"'RiflwrFu'''i'Ms'Picces‘u^ Sporting Apiro■'ll i.OiaJ Sjuuisb and euinmun Cigars, for s.vle hy
”
Revolving
'ing I'iilol'a
l.Ulol'. nf Oie most appruvol palCUITEU & GRAY.
lemx. common German Pislolsof various qualities;
Giui Furniture of tlic latest imtiems; Hunting
Knives. Dog Wliips luxl YYhislles; Percussion Cape,
1 iVY Hallniia very pure Hleachod and Winter
' every quality; Gun Locks, of various patterns:
1 \JU Strained Spcim (»l
il for sale.
Idwin's imiHoved elastic Gun YVaddiog; Nipples
A. -M. .
and Nipjdc Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Belts
May.villc, Feb-J t,1847
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double
oral Singlo Ilarrclril bliol Guns of almost every
price; Rifles of the most approved par
■'
Materials; Pow.ler Miot.&c.. tog
together with
,
orqualily.
10 bags Pepper, very clean.
:o order, and
I cask Mukivr. a choice article,
fcbai
CU'lTKRti GRAY'.
Riflo awl Sporting Ponder of superi
or quality. Shop on Front near Market street.
May.villo.Fch. ID, 1817.
If

SIRDPa FOR SODA WATBR.-Wc

_

ES 8 hy I„ glass
Id hy Vi
do;
JNO. B, M ILVAIN.

6000]

On Conti gament

................ .t’ovj.xnTos, K»., M-ill
in Kenlon, and tlvc ad
Ml 1.0.-P l unsiinitly
,1„,„.| ihr.mgliolU the joining coinilics. llusiiicjseiitrastsillolusL-a.
promt alleniinii.
m;
•‘ i-.si.uil kinds u| svmps fur ifoila FoUiilaiiis
“■uiulacu.nf,Iof tl,.. i,e,i sugar, nud for sulo al
.................. price, aiidiug earringe.
T WILL Iw pi
"b* >
J. W. JOl lX.<i'GN, k SON.
X laulnre linm
IS on Market street, between 2d and FronL
villc uikI ollrers, at ni • farm up Mony he
(m-loo]
U about liolf
half a mile
lile from the city.
Af’’E have, ill cnniicrtion with our Moi.gli facto gale is
I have made arrangememenis lo Inivc the e
r». ry 0,1.1 Kninairv. olout liJHIO Imslrfls of the
of all pcrsii
who pasture wilU me, drove lo
-\fILTON CULBERTSON is prepared ;
JyX roomsonSuttoastrecLnearU* Bank,totalcc
J. D. JOHNSON.
U* most perfect likenesses by his -magic arf’ and
u-oidd advise oil those who desire to see their/am
I,’ -RIIIXSON. hating u.xn.eJ a sliop cm Market
rUST reeidxol, 'J.'i bhls (Ailcr A'iiicgar ami for as Olliers sec them to give him a call,
*
i. ^1..
Ii.
'•l..af..„.l,..„,„„l.Front,le„d
February ll>.
I Side at Cincinnati prices, hy
; ivLoilesiroiieal and fashionable clculs
raar3l
J, W. JOHNSTON & S
Alnil
rcaionable.

AttenUoo!

niorir.

DAGS Rio Coffee;
20 Iw.xes Mu. Tolacco;
10 do Va. _ du;

»Kengl9hy” HOU.

imn'1.

HoUc«.

mii

Window Olaaa.

TUST receciGsl
^ -JI, brls. [oaf Sugar, ossortcil
ID Imxes white lliitana do.
20 iMXe.scuiiilv, from HI to .'nl lbs each,
.10 loxes star caiidks; tir sale by
CUTTER
—I'ER k CR.W.

Tlic room a.linining, lately oecupiwl by John L.
Dry Goisr. Sli

Notice.

TplJ

Cider Vlnexar.

JOSEPH F. BRODRTCK, Agent,
TS prepared to take risks nguiiist loss by Firt
X Marine disasters, whether occurring at 8ea or

UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Tliere will he a nturo of 10 percent, oflbe pre
mium on all Policies ex|«riiig without loss to the
Company, thus making............................................... '
theprofils of llw underwriters without any pcnmial risk on their i>art, while the la^e amount of
Capital paid in. guarantees a prompt payment of
any loss incurred hy tl* customers of this office.
.,11 losses of

LUNBEa! LUHBSR!! LDNBER!!!
si;r;:''';^;""'FEETOF]«iAUDs w,ii fKw,"""

parilln. Hxt. Alcat Senna, and for sale hy
,na,:il
J. AV, JOHNSTON & SON.

HOBS.
2 Q DOZEN polishi'd Steel Hoes;
8 “
No. 0, 00, 000, a good wUrle.
For sale low at
mar2'J CX>BUR.\, RKEDF.R & HUSTON S.

Iwlow Wall, ami
'archiHise.
■yji I'UISTER.

. ,

0II8IORC8.
tubl iix KKhr>J:il k llUisTXIN.

Brxidy. WiM8sR«.
I'ipcs Rare
1‘iire French Brandy,
13Hf,l'ipcs
10 '•
- Com. I
Hi BarrsU
<•
“
“
I Hf.ripesPure Port Wine,
5 “
'
'■ MmleiraWine,
Ami otheriitialilies, of Wines. Bramlies, Gin, Rum.
d-BoiitlnnWIiisky.Reeliriul Whiskey,Nc.,unhiual
'^plj'^

CUlTERfaGRAl'.

TTANDSOMELY cut and well emed, now hangr I ing in the smoke houses of Coons & Dobyns,
ami Thos. Ctirney, for sale by
mai20
J. 1>. DOnVNS & Co.

New Geode.
or Sjiring and Sommer
fV stock, nud respectfully invite cor customer*
and the puldic generally lo give us a call, as we
have a gre.it variety of entiro new styles of FreiKb
•" " '
•
REF-S k ALLEN,
Ule,Ky.
.Msysville,K

CJALEM 81iEED.—A few biiibels Salem seed for
T.J. PICKETT.
Fob., 19'4T.

V

iville. Fob., 10 '47.

I do Counter Rilanccs;
S No. 7 Plalfonn iicalc*,
Fur sole at
marJ'J COBURN,BEEDER&UUSTONS

" ■

••

- -

tPRl

Great attention
ilion will be paid to the iasVAit dif.'

and S>lITHS'‘^L8.'lJuiLDING
ITHS''rij6i>:iu;aDiNG ^
FARMING an.1 HOUSE KEEPING articta. Atf
examination of thoiT-alock isrespectfuUy
•
TItoir Hardware
rdware House is
No. 20 Front Street, Msym ille, Ky.
_ ,
Sinx or T«* Saw.
February, 0O,'47.

XD BEOBSrmrKXT PILLa.
CAREFULLY DONE UP; ABOOKFOREVERT
AMERICAX-4*rCArapr.I«*rFsifi,W.
'icc One Dollarand K UaU^CkNupleia

To be i»

State* llv 4 esnU portage. Parts L and II. art oow
ready to go by mml to all purcliarets a»l tubsciibSn,
Buck numben will alwav! I« kept on band, and tapplied lo those who may u

-wish them attfoytifoedurii^

Irtct, New York City, would ^pieKuliy
the I’nirniis of tl* Pii-inriol Family Magazine, tad
ie. they cause an iiicrcascrfrlisthargc nf Urins— Ihepuhlir grtiarally, tiial hcwill Uliiotelhenujhbeis
of tlic pierem year, rommimring in January, to s
restoring a licaliliful and proper action to the
UuN'ABY OacAhs. ForTDonllilycompUunls.to
.lisloricol and Dcscrijuj
ucoont ol each
wlucl, Fc»,.rl« are liable, they will be fohnd Stoic of the Union, its Dcfcnjuive
Uitica Towni, 4c, 4e, wMi
Cities.
most effrenrious in removing obstructions aiul
vanb of ll,* Hu,«bd
Eugrariagx illusbatri'*
illurtrolri'*
Kill'd Engravings
restoring them to perfect
irfcct hc^th,
luutllli, Il is perhaps
needless lo ad.l, that if the SroMArji and Bowe year a large octavo volume of alumt S60 pa^
ars sh
tl* unprecedented low rale of Ope Dollar aid d
he body.
Y\’o iieetl only say totho! , who have tried
Js, of whale,
eel perl|'that they xtiH saliiffr all that
they art tub pilm■!
" '
wclliasunapproAchabIc!!
JAMES YVIIXtAMSON,
ic Propridort, No. 189 iraltrtl..
or sole by
-----------------------1. WOOD.
Maysville,
lie, Ky,,iiiid
Kt
ANDREW kOlT,
Aberdeen, Ohio.
Maysville, Feb. 00,1847.

k\'M.

New OooM

dace it vcry'CXlensivc'lV iiito^tbe^foi^ilLt’rtiho

PubUcatious! We i«l;eve that lire reading of sbtif
a work as tl* iwcreni one, w ill be at osee 'rtittrtaining. mstiucUvo and clevaliiig.
Each number will be devoted lo one or mfoC
State*, and will be publi.hed iu tire following ordeh
No. 1. an IbstoricaJ n,Kl Deseriplivc aecoimt of
ll* .Stale ol (fojo. JI. North and Po„ih Carolioa.
HI. Georgia. Florida and Alahuna. IV. New T«rk.
V. New Jeraey and J’enisylvaiiia.
VI. Maine.
New Hampshire and I'eriDunt.
VII. Mwatho
relts-l^le foloial a*l Co.meclicuU VlSTjlii
siswppi, Louisiana aiul Arkansa*. •" ■“ '
and Kentucky. X.Dela'

Aon, il Iht time for Bargouul
Kl/E have just received from the Einlem
(o^ast numW.) Mioouti. Iowa, WiKomin, Ire,
W Agtnit 107 packages of DOMESTICCT'.'ipIciMbd Premii.ms given to all Subserihers
DRY GOODS, to which we invito the atten
ho will nmit Two Dollar*, current funds, free of
tion of Jlerchanis generally-. Our stock of pnloee. ja
hrown and hicarhea Cattoat, DrUline,. Tick
We offer to all persons becoming
ings, mens’ and boys’ Siinunn’ ITear, Nankeen,.
r, a copy
■py ol
of our new woric,
Jiirt publisbed,bnk.j,art
Cln^uuas, Prinit, gc., is complete and of tlie
1 the piclori
of Great BritaiA and
most desimblo qualities. W^o defy competi
tion in tliis or any other Western Market,
lire latherlaod-^ larger n.unber of imgrttiAg.
recent grrol'adcaiiw in all Homeslk Cotton than
a, can be fmiiHl
fonod in ai
any book ol' doiibk the pricA;
Goods
to lliore who prefer it. tlie Pictorial
bl
L. C. &H. P.rthVRCE.
Feb. 00, 1647.
[iiial portrait of Washington, Irv a,npmsB; Md
re than 100 other cngraviiup., .|30 pnges. 3 i'A,)
ev ery rrewsuliscrikr, with Two Dollars enelosSd

IntnuBorti, tc., fto.

1 MrUTATINGInstromenIsi,, mohi^nyc.
Abdominal Supporters anl Chares Kyc
strumenla in morocco casetq Silver and
.
spring, American and German Lancets; Amci
,
lean and German Sci
Flexible metal Caihoton; Dcnlisu Forceps and
Flexible
Elevators; HiiH's Trusec*. fine and rommoii:
Pocket Coscs3, 3 and 4 fohl; Evans’ Timnb
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glosses; Physi
cians Scalcsand weights; MoUl and GlassSyriiiges. Forsolc low
J. «. aulLN’STON, & SON.
Samaritan, No. 11 Market M.
Sign Good
€
Feb. 11,

..9 riuicu, Kienioi

kim

Any jrerson proenting ten tvilrscriber*, afxl send
ing IciidollBTs. shall receive ten ropieiof the '■'Ark,
coniplv'le. and any or* ofthc above popular Toh
inner, win OS he (hall direvL
Each one has hi* circle of infliunee, and ^ dovoGng on hour or two lo ll* biuiiiies*, eiftiu An a
fow iriends and ohuiining one dollar from &eh, a
rhih of ter, or twenty can ea»ily Ire formed. Who
will tcxporid to Glia gcrwrouao^l
We have authority, under the oew Fast GSce
law. to send any one of llreahovc works by mail.
NOTICE ,'JX> PURCHASER-S OF SBfGLE
NDMBJIRS; which can he mailed to a.
qnenee of
lire above
ivB Work, the proprietor has deterfniiHd to
iglecopieitoallwhomaywifbit. Ihoprice
.Monthly Parto will be «ly 12*

_r Letter! envloring RBrtfaiiett mAtt be pert
paidiiifnll -n*rtlvercb>g*fora ridfele eopjr.
or for Ihree or four conies, may be thAi remiltad
5 <■ Quart Bottles,
ALSO, Molasses Cans, Lanterns forCondlcs
and OU; Funnels; Tincl. Bottles, Salt Moudi paper, eo thet it will not slip ont, and re ihM it ti^
Nipple Glasses; Graduate MeasuroK Lamp be subject lo only single pwlagel
CliSmeys, fcc., win be sold lemarkaidy lew
All order, shonld spetaf;- distinctly the Town,
for cash by
County andSlatc.wiierttbcMagaunc is to U farv
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
WA8U.NGTON UAIX.

MaysvUlc,Fcb24,1847
.UE GRAM AMD TlUOTUY

Every xiibscribcr lothe Pictorial Description ot
lie Unrted States, should bear in mind (hit the first
Apie^ns
of
ikumvings
orealweys
alweys the
thehi_______
bembem.
--------------ings ore

by H.G,'Moiick.iJ prepared to sreommndatc the

120

a
'do!

^*^ **’*’

F«bruaiy,00,1847.

Tiroo*^
A. »L January.

MBoatoaWUdnr.

hlaysvirie, Feb 24. ISt7
brand!.

KaoskphyHUb.
^0 DOZEN AdamsjPatent Kouj^phy MiUi^
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O^Tlw Iriali press speaks with maeb day, to morrow; for justice comes as certain
l.iiterron Monlen-r.tnii^Bonl Kloicrm
Fma tkt iXtir Tori U'tstKt and Tiwt.
Hatal Batil Haw '
spondenl of die New York Cour
•
AS io»:a or wah.
wunth, upon the subjeel of the wrongs aai as deaA. Thera is a resource in Goo's Tlie schooner Heroine arrived at New
JAMES WORrs^LB
•HUctious of Ireland. Tnily her situation Providenco of which England takes no ac- Orieans on the 39iU ulu, from the Brazos. ier and Enquirer, writing from Albany, says: The irnphies of srar are thus described
cminl. If our cause Iw just—and. oh! The Dvlin coiilaiiis a letter dated Monterev,
indication of some of the' darker
a letter from Vera Cruz to the Auburn
is pituble, nur can the charity of n world Heavens, isii tioljustandgrav with patience
I. I trnnsniit the fullowiii/. Advertiser. The writer presents truly and
April 4, from which we make the following
do more than palliate her auSerings.
—a power lights ou our side in which ulti cxtracis:
from a higliiy rcspeetablL
illiout exaggeration one of those scenes
l-'asl,...ni,ble n.,d broad brirri black I’l-jvr,Wc copy the article of the Dublin Na- mate riciory- is never denied. As sure as ••'i'lircc days ago the Alcade and Prioai ©f gcmlcmcn, a resident of
>f Columbia county,
conn
i in the progress of war which fJen. Tavior
lend in this city, It gives lomo inicresi says is ''enough to Jilt the whole land with
"
■■
■' •N'Uri.,;
tiM en the subjeru It is written in an Cod rules this universe, so surely must right . small town some twenty miles distant, on afri,.................
•rent" history of mouTning-f'
iadigBBnt and, it may be, somewhat exag. prevail ill the end. Israel in Kgypt were the road to China, came in and reported to ing passages in the anli-rom
weak in chariots and liurscmeii to the host
■Never hod I beheld such destruction of
Tuylor the murder of twenty-four
gcreled strain of eloquence; but countless of PusnwH but it is not recorded tliat their Gun. ills,
■
‘ -'(vklul
The lands in Taflhkanick have been Mr- properly. Scarcely a liouse did I pass Aat
at Guulopa, a small rancho'abuul
pet oa to acknowledge its slavery was wiihoni an end. The scalier- six miles from Ramus. The murder was celled out by the recently organized baiMbf did not show some great rent made by the
od colonists of England in .America
too much truth—
coraraiued, they say, by a pany of Ameri Indians in that town, among Aonisolves.
bunting of our bomb ahoUs. At almost
£.sry vwwty of ll'J* BwJ, Ji,'!!']
but a handful in comparison to that tremen
0^ house at which I passed to
Haft.
Tm Lwt RssorscE.—It is calculated dous empire, but tlic issue was vieiory fur cans numberinoaboui twenty, and was done know a number of farms here, whicii are it
llekeere
by ths Entiish Miiiistiy. as the English the truth. The Catholics of Ireland only in tlie night. The murdered men were first tended for tliat gang. The division, or r:
■
............................................................
tied,
and afterwards all ahot liter Ihc contemplated division, embraces a fill messengers of deaA, some one of the
SpttMor decUret, that this year's famine raised their angry voices against the arms ide prisoners,
P'-e. piircliasen a 1
will kiU two millions of the Irish people.— and numbers of England, but still the right through tlie heads. The murder is said to large portion of the lands in ilut town, and family—if the house did not happen to be
'jpportothey actually intend to take and retain forci- deserted-would come to the door, and, in
Two millions! Do men realize to them- prevailed. For Providence is fighting in have been committed on the 29ih ult.
ho.»,tatb*cily. Allor,-■"
that night a tniin of loaded waggons, escort- bio possession of them. 'I'his may be re viting me to enter, point out her property monable tenii
selres that tragic feeir Do they know what tlie ranks of the just, whether they sliake ed
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same number of horse,
La bomba, la bomba!' [the bomb.] My
or scouire them wiili the evengii^ sword. of Col.
Mitchi of die 1st Ohio Rcginieui, hundred—all sworn to secrecy the most in heart ached for tlic poor creatures.
)1. Mitchell,
And if we were silent slaves—if wc suf
nped at Marin, which isabout five milus violable—and all pledged to appear in dis
fered another year like tliis to come, and
guise
and
armed,
whenever
ordered
out
by
mansion, in which a terrible
ilic scene of the
moun
le morder. The raouiikill its other two millious in slavish silence ted men were composed of United
I
exploded, and laid the whole
Unit States the leaders. There are already indications bomb had
—the triumph of England, looking complete Dragoons, and Texas Rangers, u dcr die the most unmisiakeable of the intcjiion to front of the house in ruins. While I
and irrevocable to human eyes, wouH in command ofCapt, Graham of the 2nd Dra- extend this same oigunization to other towns examii.........................
ninii« the awful havoc created, a beauli^ih, be but die beginning of defeat. For goons, Sasniclon rests upon some part of in the south part of the county.
irl of seventeen came to the door andI
if our deliverance is not at hand—if our this corpiIS, dioiigh no clue has as yet been
“Tlieir present plan is to do little more
slavery still continue—whether our famish found to discover
(
the guilty. The ofiiccra Aan to hold on to their present usurpations the furniture of the mansion turn into frag
but a iiiU sense of* lh<tt desolation and all its
ed people arc to be flung in hideous naked
ment,
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'and
rigid
diciplitinttl
Aeadjouriimsnt
of
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Legislature,
they
consequences no man
in seems to havereali
have realized ness and
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I precipitation into
tlicir million narians-nre using every means in their pow- fearing that some laws of a penal character and imformed me, wiA her beautiful eyes
TwomilUona! If all the human beings
»r to lie stark corses on the plai
destrov2t to invcsiigaie the mailer.
passed, But as soon as Ae Legis- filled with tears. Aat ihi
living in Scotland—men. women and chil•e rulfii
two llt■‘Gen. Taylor lias got his steam up on Ae
loes adji
. rn, unless something of a
drei^—had died of some euddeu {tiague, and
sworil of violence, a voice v
ow left in the
luhjeci, and is determined to have liungcr- itringent chani'
character is done,. ^you will sec a
left Aat populous kingdom one wide wilder raised, colling o
who can All
' ' ‘ appalling
ness, without the face of man, the loss of them in their own land. And children will ;ry one wlio. it can be proved, lias taken sucressionI of acts of n‘ somewhat
part in the murder. The town wJierr tiicsc
speak only of what I know, nod
bumaalife
life would only equal what h:
grow up in the trodden nation, to pray to
rely upon .wliai I tell you. A
lea on ns. If death
deal had awept over some the Lord that no peace, no rest, no prosper men was killed is but a few miles from the
“Daring Ae afieraoon I visited the hospi J HAVK ju»l Ee«iv(
ion of Ae lands of this counAy......... .
other main branch of the Bridsh empire— ity, may be vouchsafed to England till God's pl.-iee where the large train was captured and .
SO many waggoners massacred on Ae 88nd 19th century, are acutely carved out, in an- tal. Here by upon Auckle beds Ae man
over Wales or
jutice to sufleing Ireland prevail, and be ofFcbriiary. Some fifteen or twenty wagperfectly as were those of En- gled creatures who had been wounded du
■irongihat men watch to see her spring in made manifest to all
Also, an assortment ..f lAtrarti for Puf.minv
goiicers Vwire escaped from that massacre gla^by WUha)
liara, Ac Norman, and this, too, ring the bombardment. In one comer was
to the attitude of a new western empire,
•>'■ variwis kinds. Bn,.I,es. fc* J
One more cflbrt, ilien for Ireland,
poor, decrepit, bedridden woman, her
up in the last train, yet there is no ev.
0 sett of men as you can
anolber self-manumitted slave of England
be sared. idence they were engaged in Ac Gualopa well
head white with the sorrows of seventy tocomeandwofortlicmwKn..
conceive.
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t togcthei
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munier.
what we sustain. Tlie Swiss Republic,
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y one
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these sovereign stales might bo depopulated
dep
liged to defend their hearths by amts. The
.Aniiingst tl« aitielcs la-t received
into coflinleas graves, amid the bitter acorn ing that 1 have ever witnessed. 'J’iio remains
ived, he noiild ain
to the last man, and still fewer
er of
c God’s
— still hold the farm llicy have occupied, falling of the houses and the bursting of
and coniempluous laughter of all mankind. of Ac murdered men, yet unburied, stripped
creatures be lost than wc have flung ii
and keep in the liousc about sixty stand of shells. On the stone floor by a little cliUd
a
nipeil
artiele;
a complete state of nudity, wiili one of its
the grave, with accursed appathy, in t
PoreianCorre-penaeore ei ltys Uo<ioo*AtSns, of every particle of clolking, lay upon the arms, and nearly as many men every night,
poor
cut off just above' the knee! The
J'tJro
plains, their flesh devouredby Mexican buz and a larger number every day.
CoPENii.voEX, March, 1817,
single year. The plagues which made fear
Paper
do, ©r »
fill with flics, that seemed
apartment was filled
Wc are on Ac eve of important political zards and wolves, and Aeir bones bleached
ful epochs in the histoo' of the human race
“The quiet and peaceable citizens of Aat
8tcvl Deads;
lo delight in the agonies of the miserable ereain the sun.
ra which men regarded
vicinity are becoming restive, and will not
Brinania
J ea .Bettis
whom
Aey
hovered,
and
Ac
'Tlie train was a very large and i-aluable
aeoarges td* God—the revolutions which
Gold M’atch
longer submit to all this violence. moans
and stretched out from three to four
shook to pieces forever soma ancient and dooi and progress is rife in Germany,
and sdtprolection will
'I wont about from ooi to col and altemptmiles in length. The attack was msdo up
formidable tyranny—none of them
•iihilicGei
soon out-weigh all other conaiderationa.”
cd In condole wiA Ae sufferon, by whom
itea has infused so la^ a leaven Aat
on the escort, who were in advance, by a
swept overr a sin^c
sindc land
h
with such desola
The escort, forty
tion as English rule has brought upon us in
IV beginning to work even here. As you large body oftancers.
The Licesse Qimerios in New York. I wasgreeted with a kind smile. Not oven
are doubtless aware, a contest has long been men, under the command of Lieut. Barbour,
Ais one fearful season.
cme nun out of every four liritig in Ireland
when the English Parliament met to IcgisIMS for onr osaieiv” as dead or doomed to
dmAI Oneontof
ntof every
e<
four! Of every
hundred, twenty-five;
ly-five; an entire fourth of all
this Irish racee dying
dyinj in iha unspeakable
pangs of hunger. Now, wc believe they
do Ml know it. A vague feeling of the
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—The popu^lar vole throughout Ac Slate of this abode of wretchedness had

i. s.
from the accursed scourge of war!
going on between two parlies in this king- of the Kentucky Legion, were all taken pris
dom, the German party ofprogress.deriving oners, and arc now in the possession of Urboa Rafts.
of licensing Ae sole of intoxicating had dcccndcd Arough tlie roof, and after
Its strength from our connexions on the ConLancers charg^ down the Aain, drinks. This result, of course, is not to be landing on Ae floor exploded, sending some X Have been apiMinicd agent for Ibr site ni'
tiiient, and tlie old Danish regime. The and lanced without mercy the waggoi
twenty already mangled wretches to the, XStrieklerS: Cm. celebratsd Ptul.•aixS>lIlmwd^r
attrihuled to an ii
^al^, «vhieh are the liest roanuf*«ure,l in ll.r West
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indications now are, most clearly, that Ae they ran for their lives to tlie cliipparal.
part of Ae people'^at laigc. It
nndtbe ordy ones that stood the test ol il,eirrP.it fre
latter will yield so important a' point tliat •More thantlirec-rourthsorihem, it is thought,
the course of Ac afternoon tlic army- nt
Pittsburgh. The books nr Mcssn. I.vnn. Sliorb
ural consequence of
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Ae success of the former may almost be ro. were killed, and their bodies shockingly mupossession of the city of Vera Cruz, & Co. were in this make ol' safoa and v '
of temper- and the streets were thronged with our ed, an.i
garded as already achieved. The King has Itlated and disfigured.
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• • hour•
M.-is entirely e«mun.'cd!"Tbe
anee have of bic urged their cause upon
vv so:es lua ot wunonted PiRsbu^ mni.uti..announced his determination to grant a conAfter visiting every Aing worAy
‘Urreo, by last accounts, was at Linai
ares, public notice. Nothing could be more fatal
nnt ue noir oiTered for nle in this marlwt ;
s.titmio.1, mil we arc also in hopes that he expecting retnforcemenls.
reinf
It is rumored to tlic cause, as almost any one might have
at sunset I returned on board, having turv,
Faclorv prices wiiU frvighi added,
will declare in fcvor ofthe repressive insieail that he has four pieces ofartillery with him.'
received a lesson in the horrors of war
seen, than to bring it before the pcopli
apislltw
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of the preventive policy towards the press. Mann, Ceralvo, Mier. end China will be
which 1 shall not soon foigel. Yours truly
thing to be agitated, wrangled about, an
The example of Prussia has not been lost garrisoned bv onr Aoops, and will render
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COBLiR^, REEDER & HI STO.V.
Henceforth it is proposed to
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And the fever is coming in tlie track of
Ae Amine—Ae fever which strikes dead the
rich, not the poor. It kilia, says Dr. Corrinn, in language of terrible significance—
it kills one out of tieo of the wcalAy, for
one out of Un of tlie poor. This scourge
it coming, and which of us all can promise
himself immunity for a monA! Who can
be assured that he will aot be the next vietimof Engtandr
To
proud merchant and upright tra
0 the proud
der there is, truly,‘‘something mo'ra terrible
Aan death iuelf—the loss of credit.” Is
BM Ait, too, come or coming! The
itablc progress of searcc'y and confusion
from Ae low to tlic high, has followed its
appointed course, and, aggravated by %norani laws, it threatens to wrap us in a com-
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would, probably, escape from tho escort Rev. W. J. Ellsworth, Thomas Daiilloii,
III flio long and deep sandy road, witlmut
R. C. Grundy.
John P. Fisk.
sul»i8ieuce—ten lo ouo—that wo sliail find
Jiihn Young,
K. II. CoUins.

Sir: The plan of altack.gketched in Cen* again, out of the B.-mie body of men. in the
eral Orders. No. I i 1, (published in last eve ranks opposed to us.
Not one of the Vera
ning’s "Umon,") therewilh, was linally eX'
ccutcd by this gaU.int armv,
emv, before
o'clock, p. m., yesterday.
• y.

We

John ArraBtroiig,
Oiho II. Davis,
'ruz prisoners is believed to have been in John M. Breeden,
N. D. Hunter,
he line, of Cerro Gordc. Home six of the
Dr. M. F. AUamsoD, llhories B. Coons,
“ S. K. Sharpe,
Ebenezor Jenkins,

arc quite officers, highest in rank, refuse lo give their
with the results of Vicioryiking embarrassed
pm'
fy— paroles, except to go to Vera Cruz, and
of war, heavy orJiiiaucc, liuld ihcnco, perhaps, to the United Stales.

,»i>l' I,?xington, have held ;

Jonathan Stamper, Dr. H. J. Muffett,

s:

“ H. Marsliall,

E. D. .Anderson,

W. II. Wiidswortli,
A. M. January-,
JAho sm-jll arms and their ciicoutrera
W. P.Conwell,
Charles B. Ryan,
b^g "f
"t*v army 1 .-c
. ... J.W.Rand,
Dr.L.J.Fra^,
tho usual proportion of field and eoinpain home, 1 have ordered fliem in be destroyed; W. W. Rieheson,
Wm. II. Wise,
V paMn- ‘"’’'•''■’S
Shelby- ofTiecrs, besides five generals, several o for we have not the means of Ironspoftiii; Gen. R. Collins,
Daniel Boniw^
..
composed of W hig» ilifin of great distinriiim.
1 am, also, somewhat embarrasset John L. Kirk,
t'insoii, Jarrero, them.
John R. Clark.
'“i iLaorraH.'to express their si-nthnente I.a Vega, Noriega, ami Obaiido. \ sixth tt iih the--------- pieces of artillery—all bronze SamuvlS. Miner.
John AV. Welman,
It would take David Clark.
general, Vasqiicz, was killed iu defending —which we have captured.
John A. Robinson,
.S!'i;a.n Taybr.
Ool. lUnis. Todd
the battery (tower) in die rear of tlic whole . brigade, niid half the mules of fliis army, Daniel Spalding,
Thomas Jackson,
Mexican army.
Miixicaii
army, the capture of which
Joseph F. Brodrick,
us those glorious results.
Rev. Mr. Grcsdt addressed tho meeting
r>>ceive llie bodies of

f,lt at Uueiia Viatj.

T.tl. 1.

Our loss, though comparatively
( i,ixens of Louisville are making numbers, has been serious.
Bri^
.n IntuNeme preparations for the rccep- Shields, a commander of actii iiy, zeal and
talent, is, 1 fear, if notdund, mortally winin„f il.c L alon.shortly cxpcrled home.
ded.
He b some five miles from me at
tlic moment. Tlic field of operations
•rhelA)uisvaic Journal of yesterday anered many miles, broken by
,|,-;Mhc name of Oancit Dtinean Esqr.
deep chasms, and I have not a report ns yet,
fiiv, iis >l«‘ no'uinc** o'"
<^onvetf from anv division or brigade. TwiEg’s* di
„„B of delmtCF. assontblf.1 at l.agrange. to

vision, followed hv Shield’s (uow Baker's)

here for the present.

Wc have c

scige train and the proper carriages with i
Being much occupied with the prisoners
(1 nil the details of a forward inoTcmcnl
besides looking to the supplies which are U
follow from Vera Cruz, I liave lime to add
no more—intending to lie at Xalapa early
to-morrow.

Wc shall nut. probably, again

meet with serious opposition tliis side ol
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MUe VeUea.

S*BBK«rNmr YoBK.
I, the Trateees have
1) Ae eiperiCBe* ofMd
wsrninlAecooeluI. that Ae advanicg.-s of
lnsun*e«en
iirc^Ktss, oiuj cfilbRC their lesal iciuedr, rer-irdr Life Ir
le«off«rioiui, SB they koowof an ntber cnurM c*lUutwd plan, may be extended and difiosed
ilalcd III pre«'ciit inuu.UjB, tasneputral prahibi- wiAgrcol convenience to a large class of centrthoiora, and sriA eijual security to oU Ae Asiired,
requiring no gretter amonni of Ae
luemtum to
paid in cosh Aan Ae compeny
ROIil
requiro lo n
TIIOJIAS WANOX.
.
mptitudu
.__________
am)fidelity.
fi
JOt-El’H FOUMAN.
It bus ai-vurdiiigly buei) diitcrmiiiud tliat in
EDWARD 8. Pi-miUE.
itU. cases where tlie uinuel premium sJiall
CHARLES HL'Ml'lIUEYS,
amoimi to Sod. and 6(1 per cent Aereof aliall
BENEDICT KIRK.
havo been paid in cash, an approved o«te mK
CHARLE.S A. MARSHALI-,
be given for Ae remaining 40 pweent, payable
JOHN S. FOB.MAN,
iwelvo monAa after date, bemg ux’^r cent
Mny 14,interest. Ilie interest to be paid annually, Un
flio pmiviual not Iu bo caUed in unless
sj
iSB Ae ezifllUK Umlei8isiii-J lic;eliy nutliy and rorwani all
J. tlw coBcemul, tlut they will cuieidcr Biiy
bnntiaf or iluKitiiu;, with gua or dogB, o» bgtii, or

■aw ud Oooil

TBAEjiut received I'rorij Cinciiioati, a lot of
in defence of the resolutions offered by hjn X ■Cwcn'i Poteat Cookiiiz Stoves," lour lizea of
several meetings previous, and read in cou- wbirh 1 uow oBfcr lor sale at Ciucionali price*, for
cash in luad. Thc« etov« conw higUly n-eouincxion the auhsUtule proposed lobe offered
mculntby OM AMiKftnrfludsL.-«y>9« dtUeni
by Dr. H. G. Moffett.
He concluded by
noil Ksntueky.....................
ollcring tito fuUowiug resolution, which vu_-Wi.,Um
die uDflcmigneil.
uortcrsi
Iiaieoted most, il not
passed with great unanimity.
all, tlic populiK
wliii Cooldog
Cook
slovee, end have now in
Palent.wh-._
which wc
. . by ...
far .________
give e decided
Ruolotd, That the expectation tliat the UK Green's Paleat.
.
preference,
in .point, of eovcDicace, dispatc!
dispetcli in
City Oouncii will judiciouthj and itedqttncooking, heal of plate and economy of fuel, in
dtnHn circumscribe and control the evil of ing '‘■®itc^«
tippling houses in this city is a vain expec

.

_. .............. ,,*isingwty

I then only by asee^enis pro_________________It
totlie
tliat may lie required to meet
the imgagemcntsof Aerompany.
It is confidently nnticipaled tliat a system, Ae
operaitoii of whirh
operaiton
which is so fair and equitable,
eqbitubl^, so
well ralculated to place the benefits and Uesof life Insuninro within Ao reoiA of ailr
____at the same lime enalde each conlribotor
to share equally and fully not only A its ban*
Hcent security, but also m ito profits of acenlulaiion, wUl meet, usRisbiACTe^todeserve
as it is believed to deserve

Feruto^^-ertaiuly not, unless debyed by tation, and that the friends of Temperance tapureha>e,nswelieUei’eitfarniperiortouiynow
'Fhe particular advantages o^ed bjr this
Worth’s division is in route thither, all pur the want of means of transportation.
and good order miut and wifflook for relief
l.'juijville district
N. B, Any mw who ahall purehSK the ehewe
I have the honor to remain, sir, with high from another quarter.
suing, wiili good results, ns 1 learn, that part
uned Gieen * Pwent, after givtiig it a fair Irinl,
». m the^profit^
Mr. Uniirm is a Bnulemaii of rcmsrka
respect,
vour
moat
obedient
servant.
'f tlie Mexican armv—perliaps, six or sev
Rev. Mr. Gkuxov then offered the foiand believe it not to come up tho above recommen
nbilny bevond the
bly fine maimcrs-urlrauc and popular, anu en thousand men, wfio fled before onr right
WINHELU SCOTt.
1, which also met the hear- dation. may return the nnw and 1 will refund the amount nf premium.
1*. 8. 1 invite the attention to tlie accom
■
money.
JNO. C. HEED.
an effective and lahttf'l speaker, and will _________________ .. .;iT mil trained tho
4. Those wlio insure for a len period than
panying L-ticr lo I'rcsidcm Santa Anna, lak
pa rond.
I'iilow's
life, participate equally iu Ae anniia] profits of
worthily rcr"‘i=e''‘
Icauisville district in
‘Se rompany.
tills depot of wuumied, sick, ami priso- uii in his carriage yesterday; also, to be meeting die city of Louisville nas, in tlie late
die National Coim-'iLt
The Saulilat company confines its bnriness
rs, and I liave time onlv to give from him
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gers. Auger Bilts. Braces.
pointed Secretary.
A UenONERRS. Cemmisrion Metdtantt and
^ “ylov's order is, that no small- them lo Vera Cruz.
Our baggage trai
On motion, the following were elected del Tumscrews, &e., &i
A Gen^.^ts fcr the sale of Mmt^aamaa,
To nn in
though increasing, is not yet half large
cMtes lo attend tho Annual Meeting of the
Artkandut, of every deHmption, xndAef JSi.
’' •"'i"'lii'i
^
nough to give an assured progress to thb Northern Kentucky Temperance Union, a
tor. ICrRegularealeeTiieatayiandSatoidiy*.^
Yutir friend,
II,
.
Besides, a great number of prison- Georgetown, on the 1st Wednesday in June
Partteular attentian paid te connignroemf of FttrMayrville, Moyl l,IF17.
lulure.
iipDOoo
near Xalapa, and

nron kU Qnrt«n cT tte CNobc.

lA

iZ\

TXBTDnunr u vow uonm

if

sJeriuubigcamlidaie forCoiiirrcsB in the

£7,

Tol

'tin

>0 aiBttiw.

Tow Ubob.
600““”'“--rJWspcxKcs.

of IS,,,. T„h,fi„ .\s„„h

rpHEU

▼oBlMm B

Second Importation tv tho Sprinf of
1947.

.

Tanpite llotieii

SjrelBBl SjolofS

COBURN, REEDER* HUSTON,

^ JND. B; irajfST

Fntber taw>7 *t Ump Svi,

8TBAT 00LT8.

IsiusMuSui^

StlBfl.
a&iBibAinAOA, >
Fre.ta.Jtegn<lkl>.

Foui

EKi...

MU lr«H Cu41«tUelu.
^ LARUK

HCXTKR k rUlfTICRS.
Net. 7 Fiont Strent.

npr7

n;"S“;£"s£

Ucary H. Kredfr.

M- rxira h.«vy, with and will

ntMtl PUmi!!
TUOTxX'eiv'aJa rlwi>e l..t ..f Baldwin'a rromiiim
tl
Plane*. <'(U>H*titiir nl Ik’iii-h. PkK.rinit. M.mli)
liV. Back awl rnnil Fil)i>ftn>. (Hulu*. Caliinii
Makcn O.
Ai-. Ac. All ni'nl.icli will
be aoMOiMp at thf llanlwan' llm»' ol

FOREISN AND DOHESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
W110L.E8AL.E & RETAIL.

ornipiiHl l.y Mesara- .ArtiisA Me,caffe, Xo. M
iwl are iM>w n'CciviiiK an,I c.im.ing Uw heavical
111 ul American, Uerinaii, nial Knirlub lliinlnan!. c«er brought to Uii* city;
..........
inerleiiwilli tlirir hniiicii uf merehaiiilhr.
V IIJ*
w e.l.iMiiihc.1 wich nlaliom «itli
..
Forrign -.r-.
aiul IhmiiMiic
........ —.... flfannraeliirer* I.I
nrHiinIwnre
imniwnc awl
a* will fully justify them in awiiring
g hlerriiaiil*.
hivrriiaiil*. Fanner* luid Mechanic* of llie va
vuriuin
iiimts of niivliaiiieul imliMtry. Ihni tlii-y n ill sell llieiii llaiilwaiv a* cbcaji a.* ii can Iw purcl
de|Kir1iiiriit!
purchaM*!
WALL HTimeT,
■luirkci in tlieU’cst. Antinig their ussorliiietil may Iw limiiil. a large owl nell inmirUaJ
lai do
cloeli ol
^^PFKRSIbr ulc a tfiMTal aMurtnwiil of «!rt>.. Ilanlwiirr: v
hilclK* uimI holts of crery ilesrri|ilion;
E./ eerie*, awl wi»he< hi* fncwls aial (hr |*jMi.- to
])<..r ehultcr. sniie and *tra|i hinges:
bear in miad that he will at all liiiM-a acll a* low a*
Hiiiltcr nndsash fiietniio),'*. every pattern;
Ihncanbeh
canbeharlinmar
larkvt Ufa similar qualily.
liniid rail anil wooil ecrewa:
Mayavilk,
Cut and wio't nails, brads, finishing nails, A^.

iiL’xri;n&i'iiisTKR.

apl7

Nil JtlFnjiit SitPi'l.

JOBIf'B. H'lLTAIH,
SUCEI m CI11ISM9S lEll'IlST

iS OK THE

_
Hoo.1, nr !,«, of bl™.l, ,_____________
lifuasl nitil siilr, invviinl wonkties* or loss of
dysponsi;is. It U valutiUo in clispnsn.t altcinliil u il)i sii,-h symptoms u* ditliunityol'Iireatliiiitf,
fol'broalliiiitf, sense
aensu olct.M,
oTciiM, ns
naif
if wuloi
pouriA on llie jKitiuiil, (Ivina pains in llio
arms, liinirs. bark luul Isdiy,' liko tliu gnivul;
Oio piil.M.> v;.riab!o, somul'inrs slow, irtli
flilirk. freijuoiil sioiiiiig, ami mniictiinos n *ui
ofsulliiralion. ns Ifoin abail or III
lire Ills of rrvintr, the sloiiiiu-li fr
onlcnul. llieboilv wrakiiiiml-pnli
riation. cyos siiiili in llio lirad,
Ttn: vnlui
liiisinuJiciui) is.bil’ ‘
• - ■ sof iii-fvtnisiiu.
it sroaliT faniu
inplainls wliii-li

« “d Appauu.

ply ill II
g Miiysvil
..., iilc ainl Cim'iiinuli tnub-~-lGavii.g
Aluiiilaya, WciliiMdays usi Fri.lay*, and Cuicuuiali
the allcriiuli '
< fn.lll riiiciiiniili laiuled in Mnysiil
ill lime for lie I..'-\iuglon MaU BUige. which Icav
7i o'clock.
Frb IV. ISI7.

■ar>rUl6 and (HndniinU Packet.

/"10X(JIUkSS.„| iw |,„
^ Lil.miy f.iiiiiiiUl..r
iiigailllinrii'i'd ailin'., hiiimuressioiinl GIoIhj mid Appe
ale, by resolution, lmvinL'direultJth,, ,',;;.i:',';

Iracl with llie iimlersigneil. slipulaiii,., ilmi Jj"'
reports, whet
olleiiout. shall U
llie revision ol the
.
speakers, tlie Cui
Glulv and Appe
eiidixfomn oircrcihf^^:""*'

TheFoa lU'imiiig: Sli'am Boat

z. -

A. P.
WiLLOuliiiu
-May*
II.I Cii

Older Iho
he body.

I'liCMlajs.’niura:ili ihe ullc
fatal 10 llic liappiiirss of maukin
ikimf; it is also
ll.c Lvxiiigliiii
aooii for tlio wlioopiiig couwIl
1 bare)
iismi Ibis valiittble tmtlicino in my pRUdiro
wiilioiil Piiivuss, in lire diseases mcntionetl^
Prkt, S2,lK) /s.r Battle.
TIU'AVEEKLV AND WKGKLl'.

rnngiwtia H ito

■

The uiiilersigncii

orcnialnd i1i„

i

H«da

rnmers nwl Gnidnera l>
blun el*. spades, hay and mi
cliaiim; liunte**, Ac.

^\J tjence of ten vean
For sale cheaii lor ciuIl
J.\0. a .M II.VAIX.

Oirpenter’*

furk^ lures, lake*. malloeJus trace, i..g, batter, Ucssl and back

For llio eunjofUio^wurvy, M-rofula. lojrrpsy;
\romon,
ifloct, or
liearitig down in (lio womb, iilrrra of liio
throat. ! ind .-ill tlisorders originating from
Hicsu lulmira
impure i dale of tlic blood.

Wooil. atid promote llio circiilalion of the lliiid
to alTuet which is eviilenily tlie ivnrk of tiim
imd pcrseveieiiccuitbousoofmcdioines lulapleil lo Uiose salutary purposes.
Disorders of
Oil awl gum cloths; soanittg. pasting, huh and sand hands; door handies and hinges. Curtai" the bloo.1 aregciierally many years in aeiiul
frames and knobs, lace lacks, slump joints, and every arUcIc requisite lo complete the assort iiigthat stnuiglli wliirli rrmlera them nlme
iiisupporliabic in their ngierolion.
it oann
•reloro be reasonnWy exprvteil, that a single
Dlwchnwilh's TOwlM
itlo of any
ly mdicino
mcilieino will npenilo
npenilo like a
rliorro. and eliongc the whole sy*lcm so
Dated
with tiulcleriolls mail
impregiileilher
sliould patientsl«di.................. , , ifal'lerli
_______
luking
___ _
Sign Padlock, Market street.
one bottle llu-y should find tliem.ielve.*. in tlieir
appreheiisions, ratlier worse; it is a preFOniTZkFEABOB;
ctnrriwRi TrfMwiiniK:

3

do

Sheny do;

Ihbd ne
titbrUno
I'tbag* JavaOdfee,
Just received direct from the importer* in X. York,
fcr aaleby
JX'O. I>. DOOi'X.<< A CY».
marlO
Hi. Market

COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,

FIIMUMRK«M«SWMg)^m

/-I EXTINK MOUS&HOl
VJ lo 3&0 III*, a iuperior article; band awl *led*c
.------------Scllowi, nsirnrnln/.- file* awl rasps of all

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Market Street, MayeexUt.
'TTAVTijiist received and ofttfintak on accom
XX mwlaling term*.
IDU bag* prime Rio Coflfce,
fill hlHU.X. O.liiigar.

Oon Sacb! Oorn Sacln!
arc DOW making a very superior article of
VV Bagging suitable for Com backs and oil
Claim eod will sell to those wishing to use it at
gleal aai-lng on the present price of sacke. C
soon, Of the bargain's gone^>H
C. SlULTZ & CO.

Fmk ArrivRls ifm Ike ErsI.
. JUSr REfEIVFU from New York, an od.k ditiem to my stock, making it general and
^complete. (Johl diamaiul pointed pens, ii
a and sdrer bokloru: rnmeo bruA‘tpiii*; liir
irer rings: oar>rings; stiids: gold gunnl*; bfiu-o
Ikik and bnicelcu cl.ap*; h iiandronic slouk n
gold and silver lover wuirho*. 1 liavoronctaiit'
If Ml band, a fino iLwoftmenl of silver apooti*
and many oilier articles wliicii I conceive it in
he nseless lo cmimemic.
U'atflie* of all
kinds will bccatefiilly repaired, and \cai
ed lo perform.
J. S. OILPl
marlT

N Bril "St LoaU” SsKar-Houe Ho-

35 halrbblsN’o. 1
u lags of Pepper,
I) ~ Allspice,
0 keg* Boston and JuniHIa Nails,
<1 reams ofWrap|>ing Paper,

W) kegs Aiisliu's Rule Powder,
35 •- McCoy's “
130 mats Cadiia,
35 halfclicsts G. P. Tea. some very fine.
) boxes HI lbs. each
S ceroons Sjaiiish float Indigo,
5 tierces of Iresh Rice,
■IDIS) ll«*on bar Lead,
3U casks Sweet Maliga Wine,
HI " Amerieoa Br^y,

iMMI.
AI-SO—Whi
pirc nod Ni
in) hf hris dcr, an extra superior article received
Mwlilcr; Spaiiii
ng; Copperor, Alum; Gin:
perCamWu,
>, 1Ibrsdeby
Salts; Bi imstone; Saleretus; Bed Ownls;
JNf). P. DOBYNSACo.
Plough
Boards; CMton Va
dicwick: Batting. Ac.;; together
togeil
with n
cunipleic lusurlmei ' of
' every thug usually kepi
SirPP.RIOIl article of polished tnnvril tern
fur salebyCirucery
per«l hMs, large awl smull; Ames' cast steel
). It', 1K47.
a; wowl anil iron
in rake*.
i
Just rcccii-eil imd for

OardMlig Took.

i. p.iioasxa.
■«. 3'i| i'mtl sfrerf.
T> ECFJVEU this day. 31* hbds. X. O. Sug»n
H 3 easei Kelt India Ginger, preservcil;
I bri Clm-es;
1 cask Madder. For sale hy
•pM
CUrrERAGR.U'

Sugar.
T C HHDS. Sugar in store awl for sale hy
lO [marl.'0
J.VO. B MIULaD

PUuMt! P1u«b!!
'yy ^havc just rcccivol, il.ircct from the M

Received direct from tlic importers in Now York,
and wisranted of superior quality.
ap7
I*t»yX'nC A PF.ARCF.

SUdlerr Hardwait.
TOST received, cotton, hemp, and worsted web:
cl plash, silk, tiircsd. buckles, Litis, stirups. losscm martingale and lialter rings, hog. calf, pad awl
morocco skins, skirting, Trees, Ac. Ac. and fon
rArnp. at tlie llaidware lioure of
apN
Ill'.NTEB t PinSTER,
W>. 30. frcMt itml. Sign of Iht Sair.

WhMt Wanul
give the liigiicst price, paid he
iuCineinnnli in cash for a few tliei
bi^Is of gnnl whe.tl,
?c friiin weald,
at the city Mill, on
cel. in a few wo
ntayS

a. Bicaaavaua.

Sbo. B. Bokyu * Oo.
WholRMl* Onem, PiodDMfcGauk.
■lOBHMchaiiti,

AT ua'fnriu.E,

'nanlnialler. mid is infnet u vi‘ry favnmWc
symptom.
These drops are grnibial, gentle,
mid almost impetrentiblo in their npeniiion,
swuclcningllio Idooil, stimulating it, mid giv>
^ ^
JOSHUA a liOWUkS Pr,,!.
D. S. CnaKaxn*. Staly.
ing strength mid lonn lolho nen-es, dlivcning
fob'M
JNO.P.DOB\-NS..yg«/.
uid invigcmiliiig botlilody and iniiul._ To re
move llia-e haul seliirrous mi.l often iii<lo1oiil
_____________ ___________ .
Mu’j-i-Uh.Ky.
mtnors that ellifl
[iflllic
the glunsof.................................
gliins of the nock, under
pits, groins, hands, arms mid
wrists, the most olistinnln symptoms of the
king's evil, struma
ruma or serofiibi, tlio ivliolo m;iine.licn has lu'on triiil wiili very lit:
Maysville, fch. Kl ' ir
suix'css,
ess, and tlio imlinppy
tmlinppy siiliiTe
siifii'rer left to dr
........ life of misery, but wlieii the
■is
would
restore to licnlili aiul
Mackerel. 35 No. 3 largudo Received this day
\r.__^
•ourso WM had lo it, tliough n'llii
vrawl
upon the emtehes. ’llic dirui
iruclion* given wilii
I-OYN’r/ A PEARCi:.
rc .plain,, anil itsnporalioii nllendeil with liiilo or no Imiibie, a.s no fiirtliorpre.
ctniliini i* nccr*nary than such a* i* taken usii.
ally to prevent it.
It i* well c«la]ili*liud a.* a
fact, nn impure scrofulDua taint will rennnin in
llie liabit for vean. uiuliscnvere.l. and will inllicniiblest OTveui* of the human frame
c the jialieiil can lie aware of bisdan-jer.
------ anti-imnreginis strikes atibc root, mid not
nl the brani-liRS. anil with peculiar adviuitaire.
nlfucls llic lui:
dy. Itii
cure for violent eoiigb*.
c in
IS,or
lungs nr livers nliemW
lemleil ivilli spitting of blood,
pain* in the side.
Diet* will bo
cli'u'ken. wjuirrel, veal, luiiib, soft
piesj'eusla
soujw, milk, tea..
fee, cLocul
-......... dleelm..irai
wide
hop, made i
I gone lo sc
. into
■tigten, bead. .
syenmoro bark, an^ et|iml
imilily of oarli.
miule into Ic.x, or fresh wnier, ijoured
shpperj- dm, or the insiile Imrk
of yellow
yi-llow popk of
larVr
r, aiul wild clierry,
c<|unU)uanlityorem;ti,
a ten , or lea of bruised nuilo roirt.
made i
itlier
Ihcsc used in place of water.—Kmc
$2,00 per ilo/rtc.

FMth HACkerel."80 bris. No. s,

CHARLES FOSTER, A CO.

pBTJnK,; PIJKSS

TTAVK in store and ofler for sole,
I 1 300 bags Rio Cofle«
SO do Java iku
S') hiulsKO.Xiigar,
171) brU I'lautatioD Molatscs;
ISO huirbrls do
do;
SO brls .Sugar Honse do;
.......hfbrUdo
do
do;
hi kegs Nails, assorted sizec
111 brls Liof Sugaa;
.'i boxes itnuUe relined Sagan
11) brls powdered Sugar
fi brls cnahcil
doc
2.5 boxes M R Raitiniq

'.5 df
OfWtcynswrapiunglW
OO do Tea
lie;
30 boxes Mo and 5’aTobnccn
f,l> hf boxes S by 10 window Glnu;
dll bf do 10 by 13 do
dm
HikegsRiflel’owder;
•10 bf cluws G P Tea;
01) catty boxes
do;
3 ceroons S K Indigrq
■'< tien es frc*h Hire;
3 ppcf snperier Cogaiae Brandn
3 do Amcnena Drandy;
1 ito Port Wine;
ID,) lla fresh Nutmegs;
I'Mi brls edd Bourbon 5rhtskey;
30 bil* Crackett;

ond hand rriiiiing Presses of tlio followi
dowriptionL.....................................
do, Taylor * Cylinder IVs.*. luid the Warddu"IMI, Smith and FrankUn hand Presses; lOI Z(
whH'li will be disposed of on the most reasoii-

^Arapewiirtfcloof Pmstem iMatwliole-

Printers materials of all kinds, sacli a* Type,
^ Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing slicks
is invited
Im1* WASiii!ioToa Press. Such irapiove. have been made to iliis Press os to ron>
to any other now in nse.

TUST received, 30 » Quinine,

“ Hyd.V>lash,

10 “ Nit Silver,
10 IbsBIue Mass,
For sale low by
J. W. JOHXSTO.N A SON.
Feh

No. II Market Street,
Sign-Pwllock

"wrgtl

ar ??«!•*
Raih uU TaekSs
inai9

6Mlkl8hocNaUs;
I paper* Tark:
COBU'iWlHEEDJ
& HVSTON.

SHOnEB, BPAOn AMD rOHKS.
M Dosen Ames’ Spades;
Adams' 8panrE
Ames'Old Adim's_______ _
39
•• Hay and Manure Forfc^
Jast leeesved and for sate at
COBUBN, REEDER U Hl'bTON’8.
tau9

II Market St.

Pat«Bt
TOST Recoiled, Dr. Vaughn's Great American
lU dox painted Huckete;
M Remedy. IVgetnUc lithoolriptie
ilixUrrr. fur
ihoalrijitie MixUrrr.
u.w^w.cul limn.:,*
..
..
0 boxes Sgierm Candles;
thecuieof Dropsy,Gravel Ac. "
ConnePs
Pain
Ceittnn.yams. candle wick and ball*, at Fa,.Mty
prices; eopiieras; gingen elum; cpwnn salts; SpanM
»toins nwld candle*! bar lead; led cords; plough ComHock's Syrup of
if Sarsaparilla, and a hoi«
ho« oi
of
o^r pn^aralioBs in syrups. Pills, Drops,

Extractor.
Cheny,

• Urge dock of Brili*h, French .ml Amcri
Dif Goods, embrwing all iho new amt n
deeirable styles Miapleil to tlio season.
Lieber's Legal and Poll
Fur aoil Palm Leaf Hats; now
of
w Hyle ofPnliu
I S Domestic Medicine.
'anof UonnoiA
n-crolVe C«ui>e of English Readisig by Rev. J,
WaU2*aper, Carpels, Rngs.Ai
»n»lev's Juvenile amir.
(iScroA,
Boou mid
Llie in Mexicohyalady;l)inmonlTe«einenU,
He ask* an early call from bis oldcastomcrs
large print for aged people,
and pmr’iasora generally, ami pledges himself
Hollock'sElcmcul* of Slililaiy SciencoA Ar
not to bo onderstdil by any liou-»c in the West.
The Univeruty of Arithmetic, embracing
cmbracii
aprT-oo
science uf Numbers and applications.
t, by C. Dai
ill ()milhiifog
-ral llislor) ..
LucieaBeaai>artc,

BLaoKma.

r,™, „

1« Market Street MayevUk. Ay.

, , .. . .

J* v!* JO&NSTON, Si RON.
Sign Good Samarilan, No. II Harkm
Feb. 00, 1847.
DR. J. F. BRADDEE S

OrieknM

■•dldaM.

TUB CORDIAL BALM OF HEALTH.

n pri'senliitii esfrotii every section cifihe I'liinn

conslitllcncics.

I'ublii- opinion .u„( diemiblie

ciHcot Congress, llie wisdom of ouMimesis
eoiiccnlnitcJ,
‘s Irnm et.
>11 a* n wliolc. and all it,
n mnclc lo move
in
--.........>n>peralioii.

1 he luera
f.t Ik! more usefully cmplnyctl titan in codilciising ami again sjire uling ahroa.1 llie iiiK.lligence of our free coi

tsssSite

^Having i.IcNlilicd onrselvc* wiih Uic plan of

iishin'

Coiigres* III null,

large
[U inn«t of UieCungre*sioiialGlobc andAp.

'E

5'Sf;

.1. SPRIGU CHAMliEKS.

Sawi! Saws!!

Patent Specific,

sj.. .

Kotlc*.

a';s;ES3'is:

WISTM’S BALSAM OF WtLO CHERRYII
WILL WOMDERS NEVER CEASE!

sc;

“7C

Tbe Bor.

An excellent mediebe, prepared and sold oi
' by me or my authorized agents.
Il is a
pleurisy, i '
nowledged lo bo peculiarly otiicacious, in o
iiy other outward gaili’,.rings'
nword wasting, loss of appetite, indigesiioi
dyspepsia, teller ^worm.
worm, swclling^^
swcIIing^s vi'ilci.l
>f the spirits, trembling or ahakiii
hoadache* rmaug from fonl stomachs, female
Gould's Business Index; Index Renim.
> or limbs, shoiUicssofihebreail
diseases
wluch
are caused by colds, riieumatIDO veils, of Harper's Family Library, ntdOcIs.
consumptive habits; it thins the bloo.1, cas.
"on-ous diseases, gout, weak eyes, small
each; New Itays.
the most violent pains of tho head or stomach.
Colton on Purit
i; Family Rceoid Books.
Blank Books, very cheap.
Coxe'a Lady'e Compaiifon ■nJ Token of Affoesum to the taste and smeU, genUy astringing
on; CampbeU's. Philosophy
:
of Rhetoric.
thefibresof the
_______lacb,
stomach, nndgivL.Q
and giving that proper
Duncombe on Free
1
Banking 90 ct*.
Sigourney's Pictorial Reader forKhool*.
Foneic.ielw Knnwlcx
MHistituiion, after a nocturnal debauch witJi
l^iel Dennison by Mrs. Hoflasul.
Tliis medicine is <• •••
remedy for the delwill,
■ I highly estnemo.1 for invigorating ctcrions cifcei* of n
The Comic Wandenng Jew.
tho I
iJMom and acting ns □ gentle resThe Year 2000 or Adventures el
toms broken downTy'di^imsSlfid trwdl^m
The Divorce by Lady Bury.
This medieino is from the
orsHeatraiWAB----------"*
10 have tiia care and
offcm.des,
_ __
re of sedentary _
halv
-.ionci.
, should never be w-ilhoul die cordial h^innf
Price
from $1 lo 88,00 per Bollle, wliidi will
cefrom
llema Seed for tak . ..lUth, wldch remove* disease* of the head,
bo sold
' by mo or my nmliorizcd agunu.
Id only
invigormes amt improves llio mind,
to. tho above mcdii'incs for sale hy
FOYNTZ A PEARCE.
Ami il i«
J. W. JOHN.STON A SON,
i-eak. (he rela.\cil iuul deUiilaled
Sign Gooil Sauiaiiiaii.Nu. II, Market *1.
'

;iolcntjiaiiis®^'ihc‘'l'Sriw^ful!r^^

lit., f.iid'i.o,,.!!

isoESrr"

J he work, ns it i,- now to U- coiidii.'i,-! i
b will bo devotoi
itod. 111 its politirnl .i«•pil^•
lollie advocm-y
•yof llicgreai priiieiplesol
tiul Poll.ionul
Policy professed lij- liio H’liig jiarty.
[dying inniiiiy for support, upon a Coinmer*
amlTnuling people, llic Editor will seek l.i
bring prmmnently into view, ilic advaninges
ivliidi hliiysvillo ailbrUa
aflbftl* lo lliL
the ..
sumHimling
eomiiiy, us a tnorkci, for tlie products of tlic
South, liicmanufaelumrsoftile North nml East,
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